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MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

Roving Reporter. .  .
Frank Actis Jr., and his son 

Stevie had dinner with Frank's 
parents Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Guy Jongs was called to 
Idaho Falls Thursday by the death 
o f her father.

Mr. and Mrs; Roy M iller o f 
Butte and Dianne Reynolds of 
Melrose made a trip through Yel
lowstone Park last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kambich 
and daughters arid Bill Godsalve 
went to Great Falls Sunday to vis
it the Don Goody family.

ITS EMti KEEPING 
THIS LITTLE BUNDLE 
OF JOY CONTENTED/ 
I GET ALL HIS BABY 
NEEDS F & 0M --

MITCHELL
DRUG

THEIR COURTEOUS; '  
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
MAKES IT A PLEASURE 

TO DEAL THERE /

INSECT REPELLAMI
Two New & Better Formulas 
Sta-O-Way, 75c Off!, 69c

Sheldon McQuiston visited rela
tives in . Anaconda last week.

Late news last week and no
body’s fault but my own. I  got it 
plenty early, had it ready to go 
Saturday morning and forgot to 
have Tony take it when he went 
for the mail. Gordon was out Sun
day and instead of giving it to him 
to  mail the minute he arrived I 
didn’t give it to  him at all. Was 
consoled by the thought that 
Claire Owen was coming out Mon
day and I  could send it direct to 
Dillon with her, then we were so 
busy visiting that I  finally gave it 
to  Tony Tuesday morning. Just too 
much excitement.

'Mrs. Ray Hoy has returned to 
Butte after a few days visit at the 
Roy Peterson home.

Wanted Elevation 
For Cake Baking

Friday morning I  was zooming 
into Melrose at 20 m.p.h. when I 
meet two or three fellows with 
tripods and things — wheels to an 
abrupt halt and asks ‘'New Road, 
I hope?" “Nope, geological survey 
making elevations for a topograph
ical map." Doggone it, I  shoulda 
talked ’em into dropping over to 
my house to get an exact reading 
on my elevation so I could bake a 
dilly of a cake. He said the eleva
tion at Melrose was 5,100 some
thing. And you know me, I  forgot 
the something; He was extremely 
pleasant when I got nosey so I 
explained to him that anything 
other than births and marriages 
and going to town was quite ex
citing in the news and he seemed 
to see my point. Said they would 
continue on up Trapper Creek and 
thence over Canyon Creek and out 
by way of Divide. I ’d have liked to 
have had time to follow along and 
get the different elevations, but he 
told me he had to wait till he got 
to town to compute his readings.

Carrying and brief cases and 
note covers, Tribune.

Livestock dealers like our sales 
books with a legal form passed on 
by lawyers. Fits your pocket, 
handy with quick service. Tribune.

Do You Know?
— THAT THE

¿Sweats B lood  ?

Thai no mailer how large or how small your requirements 

are . . .  you’ll never be in a "SW E A T " if you rely on our 

quality products ancl faithful service!

for The BEST of EVERYTHING
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M O N T .
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WISDOM NEWS------
•  Mrs. Mary Cottrell

Mrs. Bertha Gale and son Bud 
o f JButte were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Anderson's guests Sunday.

Mrs. Shirley Paddock, who has 
been teaching music in the Fish- 
trap section for the past year, 
gave a piano recital in the Fish- 
trap Sun Club Wednesday evening, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
a good crowd. Coffee and cake was 
served after the program.

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Clemow were 
visitors in Butte Monday.

LICENSED ELECTRIC 
REPAIR SERVICE

. •  Expert service on all 
jobs—big or small!

•  Refrigeration service

Electric & Variety
Telephone 100 .

Battle Monument 
Open For Tourists

Charles Martin arrived Thurs
day to serve as park ranger for 
the summer at the Big Hole Battle 
Monument. With his arrival the 
park was officially opened for 
tourists. Last year the largest 
number o f tourists registered than 
any previous year and it is hoped 
that this year w ill exceed la st

Miss Hallie Stephens, who has 
completed her teaching in Living
ston and Miss Amy Stephens who 
has been visiting her there return
ed home Saturday after a visit 
with their brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Christian 
in Billings. Mr. Christian, \yho is 
an employee o f the Telephone 
Company has been out o f work, 
since April on sick leave.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchel 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Murphy and family o f Anaconda 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Paddock. The occasion was 
Father’s Day and Mrs. Ritchel’s 
birthday.

James Paddocks To 
Hold Open House

Plans are being made by Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Paddock for an 
open house at their home Wednes
day, June 26, from 2 to 5 p. m., 
in observance of their 50th weding 
anniversary. No special invitations 
are being sent, everyone is invited 
with the hope that as many rela
tives and friends w ill attend as 
possible.

W E  G IV E  A N D  W E  

REDEEM UNITED  

T R A D IN G  STAMPS

See your

This is Plymouth’s finest year . . .  and your Plymouth dealer is selling so 
many Plymouths that he can give you the best deal of your lifetime I Don’t 
delay . . .  see the 3-years-ahead Plymouth . . .  with the exciting sports-caí 

•handling. Cash in on Plymouth's^success today! ,
}

See your


